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Label Code: 014103-230

Label Name: 5-8425 CORREA TUCKER TIME DINNER BELLS

Job Name: N/A

Barcode: N/A

Print Scale: 100% of actual size

Dimension: 86mm(W) X 126mm(H)

Job No.: 0

Correa Tucker Time Dinner Bells™
Correa glabra x decumbens

Any number of honey-eating birds will join the queue when Dinner Bells™ 
comes into flower and the nectar starts flowing. From mid-summer 
through to winter you can guarantee that the calls of happy birds will ring 
through your garden as they sup on the cream-tipped red bell flowers 
which festoon this compact medium shrub. Dinner Bells™ retains a dense 
hedging habit with little attention, likes an open sunny or partially shaded 
spot in well drained soils in cool temperate, sub tropical and semi arid 
climates. It will happily take up residence in mildly alkaline soils in second-
line coastal areas.  Just prune it now and again to retain the neat shape.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Correa glabra x decumbens

Cultivar Name: Tucker Time Dinner Bells

Habit: Dense mounding shrub

Plant Type: Small Shrub

Height (m): 100-150cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: Medium

Growth Rate: Medium

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Long red & yellow bell flowers mid summer autumn 
winter

Foliage Information: Soft dark green glossy

Cultivation: Well drained moist or dry stony or 
sandy soil neutral low acid or alkaline pH

Fertiliser: Low P required at around 1.6 %

Climate: Cool temperate sub tropical or semi arid; 
1st line coastal

Maintenance: Prune to shape as required
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